Intercollegiate Combined Training Association’s Combined Test Horse Show at Lake Erie College February 7 & 8, 2004

LEVELS: Preliminary, Training, Novice, Beginner Novice, Green Beginner Novice

Show Organizer: Ruth Bruce-Boehler
Email: rbruce-boehler@lec.edu
Phone #: 336-414-8771

Opening Date: January 7, 2004
Closing Date: February 3, 2004
Cost: $50.00 Individual only
       $200.00 team entry (4 participants)

Dressage on Saturday afternoon, February 7th—Indoor, 40m x 20m (small arena)
Judge: TBA
Tests: Prelim: USEA Prelim Test C
      Training: USEA Training Test C
      Novice: USEA Novice Test D
      Beginner Novice: USEA Novice Test C
      Green Beg. Novice: USDF 2004 Introductory Level Test 2

Show Jumping on Sunday morning, February 8th—Large Indoor arena
Judge: TBA
Height: Prelim: 3’7”
       Training: 3’3”
       Novice: 2’11”
       Beginner Novice: 2’6”
       Green Beg. Novice: 2’0”

OTHER INFORMATION

- Do not have to be a member of ICTA or be an ‘eventing’ person
- Do not need to make your own team—I can put you on one
- Dressage tests can be found in USEA Omnibus, or online: eventingusa.com
Dear Coach,

Lake Erie College in Painesville, Ohio proudly announces an Intercollegiate *Combined Test* competition after the Intercollegiate Dressage Show. We will be taking as many teams as possible, and individuals as well. Also, any advice you as a coach may provide for forming an Intercollegiate Combined Training Association is more than appreciated. You may fill out any amount of entry forms and email or mail them. I ask that I have confirmation of entries and stalls ($15 a night payable that weekend) by February 3rd, 2004 to make up times. Please bring negative coggins with you when you arrive. We welcome your entry and look forward to competing with all interested participants.

Thank You,

Ruth Bruce-Boehler
Lake Erie College ICTA President

---

**Date:** Saturday, February 7th and Sunday, February 8th, 2004

**Location:** George M. Humphrey Equestrian Center, Chardon, OH.

**Arenas:** Indoor warm up ring and a large indoor show arena—20m x 40m for Dressage

**Judge:** Dressage: TBA  Show Jumping: TBA

**Manager & Questions:** Ruth Bruce-Boehler  rbruce-boehler@lec.edu  Ph: 336-414-8771

**Advisors:** Sue Coen and Eileen “Bud” Roberts

---

**Opening Date:** January 7, 2004  **Closing Date:** February 3, 2004

Fee per team = $200, Individual = $50 ~Please make checks payable to Lake Erie College ICTA
Lake Erie College Combined Test Entry Form

Use for team and/or individuals. Make copies as needed. Team Fee: $200

School: _________________________________________________________________

Coach: __________________________________________________________________

School Rep and phone number: _____________________________________________

I certify that all riders are students enrolled and in good academic standing at the school in which they are representing. These riders are also competing at levels permissible by the USEA and temporary Intercollegiate Combined Training Association (ICTA) rules.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: __________

Team Name: ____________________________________________________________

Rider #1: ___________________________________________ Level: _______________

Horse: _______________________________ Color: ________ Height: __________
Breed: _________ Age: ___________ School or Private? (Circle One)

Owner’s Signature: _________________________________________________

Rider #2: ___________________________________________ Level: _______________

Horse: _______________________________ Color: ________ Height: __________
Breed: _________ Age: ___________ School or Private? (Circle One)

Owner’s Signature: _________________________________________________

Rider #3: ___________________________________________ Level: _______________

Horse: _______________________________ Color: ________ Height: __________
Breed: _________ Age: ___________ School or Private? (Circle One)

Owner’s Signature: _________________________________________________

Rider #4: ___________________________________________ Level: _______________

Horse: _______________________________ Color: ________ Height: __________
Breed: _________ Age: ___________ School or Private? (Circle One)

Owner’s Signature: _________________________________________________

Lake Erie College ICTA
Ruth Bruce-Boehler, CH  212
391 W. Washington Street
Painesville, OH  44077
Intercollegiate Combined Training Release Form

Lake Erie College Combined Test

February 7 & 8, 2004

This entry form constitutes and agreement and affirmation that the institution making it, and each of its riders, coaches, and trainers shall accept and abide by the rules of the USEA and tentative ICTA guidelines and of the show, that each of the riders and horses is eligible as entered, that they will accept any final rulings of the ICTA with respect to their conduct and that the institution of each of its entries agree to defend and hold the ICTA, its directors, officials, and employees, and all persons, stables, or other entries providing facilities, horses or equipment for the show harmless for any claim, action, suit, for injury, property damage, or death sustained during participation in the show by the institution, or its riders, coaches, trainers, or visitors.

____________________________________________   _________________________
Authorized Signature      Date

_______________________________________
Institution
Lake Erie College Combined Test
February 7 & 8, 2004
Tentative Time Schedule

Saturday, February 7th, 2004—IIDA Dressage and ICTA Dressage

7:30 a.m.-Registration of Teams and Riders in Lower Lobby
8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.-Intercollegiate Dressage Show
4:00 p.m.-Intercollegiate Combined Test Dressage Starts

Preliminary through Green Beginner Novice
(Times will be posted Friday 2/6 or available via email)

6:30 p.m.-Dressage finished and scores posted
7:00 p.m.-Begin setting Show Jump Course

October 26, 2003—Stadium Jumping

8:00 a.m.-Show Jump course set and ready for walking
9:30 a.m.-Preliminary starts, then Training, Novice, BN, and GBN

Between divisions, course reset and open for 15 min. walk
1:00 p.m.-Awards Ceremony and Meeting
Guidelines for Intercollegiate Combined Training Association’s Combined Test at Lake Erie College

Teams of 4 max. and 3 minimum

GOAL: At least one school horse on each team. School horse is any horse that is owned and/or used by the college/institution in a regular lesson program.

GOAL: The School horse's score has to be counted in final tally

If applicable, the student may show more than one horse, but each horse on a separate team (I.E. 3 or 4 separate horse and rider combinations.)

Colleges can send as many teams as they can provide as long as they have 3 to 4 members and at least 1 school owned horse

Team members must be currently attending the college that they are representing

Team members can ride at any level-the scores will be added regardless and the best 3 taken (highest score dropped)

All team members must compete in the open divisions of the event. For the Combined Test, levels are Green Beginner Novice, Beginner Novice, Novice, Training, and Prelim.

Horses are the horses that the student has worked with over time and approved by college, trainer/coach, vet, etc.

Horses are NOT provided by host-college or event-I.E. No draw takes place

Event rules will run according to USEA rules as per discretion of managers and advisors

The March Combined Test will be UNRECOGNIZED

Student and Team members are responsible for the horse before, during, and after the event/combined test

There shall be Individual and Team awards for the Combined Test and the other Horse Trials in the future